Our children fundraising for other causes
Finlay in 3/4 B took part in a 5k race around Ely last week. He was raising money for the Arthur Rank Hospice, a charity which supports people in Cambridgeshire who are living with a life-limiting illness. Finlay was proud to show off his medal and he raised a superb £152! Well done Finlay!

Afterschool Clubs
Week Beginning 3rd will be the last week for afterschool clubs, with the exception of Mindfulness Colouring, Dodgeball and Computer Club which will finish the week after.

A new list of clubs for the Spring term will be sent home soon week. These will start week beginning 14th January. Please sign up on Parentpay.

Stay & Play – 12th Dec early finish
On Wednesday 12th December Stay & Play will finish at 5.15pm.

100% on Reading Quizzes this week
12A Connor Amelia Oliver Aidan Alicia Harvey Zachary Isla Megan Ruby
12P Keira-Lea Casey Jack B Eloise
12R Jacob Aimee Grace Victoria Oscar Brandon
34B Eliza Ellie Kyle Jakub Mia Ava Vivienne
34L Nathan Rosie Skye Latalia Luke Luna
5T Evie Leighton Megan Joe Imogen Matty Charlie Bella Ben Zoe Harvey
5AW Rosie Poppie Elissa Selina Rhianna Peter Mae Maciej
6K Grace Jacob Henry Chloe Zofia

Attendance target 97%
Whole School this week: 96.7%
Class with the highest: 12P 99%
Classes with 97% or more this week:
Rockets 12P 5T

Having trouble getting your child to school every day? Our Family Support Adviser, Miss O’Loghlen, is happy to help - just give her a call.

REMINDERS

Future FOM Events
Weds 5th Pre-loved Uniform sale
Mon 17th Disco
Available to book on Parentpay

Fri 15th Family Christmas Afternoon

Trips - Dec
Tues 4th 12A to Cambridge Science Museum
Thur 6th 12P to Cambridge Science Museum
Fri 7th 12R to Cambridge Science Museum
Mon 17th Reception to Ely Panto

House Points:
Harley 314 Peacock 347
Gill 505 Defew 243

Well done to all those children who earnt a house point since the beginning of term!